
Christmas Party at 
Brewarrina 

wm party held in the Station Hall was 
always, seventy odd happy smiling 

pq r-fd with the ice  ream h t ,  this may - but as it was kindly brought out by 
be M d & t  Sisters, who always attend our parties, 
it - to serve it first before it melted in the 
heat. 

N- w~ul  the usual good things to eat. Some 
very aks wcre supplied by Mrs. Molly Coombes, 

a d t a s t y  array of cakes, some with icing with 
M on the top, were made by young Ray 

~ C H U g h c a  I can see the girls will have their eye 

the drinks, these were brought out of 

Brat ,.ouq baa, were p m f  of that. 

Ray 0s a future husband. 

the well of the pumping plant, whcre they had been 
stared to bcp -1. 

Then qme the Nativity Play arranged by the 
h f d a b t  Sisters, Miss Latimer and Miss Hellyer. 
SD xtuny pprtics at Christmas time are looked upon 
aa wbae yoa get something for nothing, and generally 
a t  and enjoy onatelf. This little play, I think, served 
tu 4 w the true TeaJon for the Christmas Tide 
cdebntioae, ancl we all enjoyed its perfonnance by 
the senior girls and boys of the Methodist Sunday 

Then ramebody said that Father Christmas had 
prrived. sanebody else said that he was sitting on 

hcuth at the Manager’s house. Well, if he was, 
he’s the h i t  W d e d  Father Christmas I’ve met. 
I can’t understand though how he got down my 
chimney without a trace of soot anywhere. Anyhow, 
he soon got on to the job of giving out the presents, 
and thur ended a very happy evening. 

to those willing helpers with the 

to the lwethodist Sisters in presenting the Nativity 
aparr fiom the good work they do during 

*e mt o f  the year for the children on the Aboriginal 
The pnsena and assistance of Mr. and 

*, Mrs. Gillies, Mrs. Coleman and Mr. 
and shsmith were greatly appreciated in the 
g e d  dcavour to give the children a happy time. 

school Group. 

thanks -* of 8” feast. Our appreciation and thanks 

t b  

From Here and Them 
SISTgR H. CONN 

Sister Hazel Corn rtarted a &by Health Clinic at 
Nanima Resern, Wellington, over three years ago, 
and when she I& Wellington, the Clinic was taken 
over by the Clinic Sister at Wellington, who spends 
one afternoon each fortnight at Nanima Reservc 
advising mothers on baby care. 

Since she left Well;ngton, Sister Conn has bcm in 
charge of a Hospital at Lockhart Riwr M i i o n  in 
Northern Queensland. Recently, Sister Conn Visited 
Nanima Reserve while on her holidays, and she rhowcd 
pictures about the aboriginal people at Lockhart 
Mission to a very interested audience at Nanima 
Reserve. Sister Conn ms very interested to renew 
old friendships, and to see childen whom she had 
first met as babies; now nearly ready to stan ~ h o o l .  
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In Hmpitaf . . . 
Recent visitors to Dubbo Basc Hospital have included 

Tom Carr fnnn Brcwanrina, Mrs. Madge McKenzie 
fiam Wdgett, Jack Lce fmm Qupmbone, and Mrs. 

from Peak Hill has been m *bone* bbo Base Joan Hosrital -meY for 
Thomas Weldon from G 

several weeks, and is expccted to 
in hospital to regain her health. 
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DONATIONS BY THE GIRL 
BROWNIES 

have a lohg spcl! 

I) 

GUIDES AND 

The Board wishes to acknowledge gifts of EI from 
the 1st West Ryde Brownie Pack and EI 1.9. 7d. 
from the 1st North Ryde Girl Guide Company towards 
Christmas Parties for aborigine children. 

Goodwill such as is expressed by these actions is 
greatly appreciated as it shows the aboriginal children 
they am being accepted by the white community and 
helps to bring about a better understanding. 

* * + 

PARTY AT DUSBO 
* muad Christmas tree was held at Dubbo by 

Abaigina Inland Mission on Saturday, 14th 
%a ?u organization was in the hands of 

M h  South and Phillips. 

VICTORIAN ABORIGINES WELFARE BOARD 
Recently, the Victorian Government established a 

new Aborigines Welfare Board to help the aborigines 
in Victoria. TWO aboriginal members of the Board 
were appointed ; they are Douglas Nichok and Harold 
Blair, both outstanding leaders amongst’ their own 
people. 




